
Councillor Shirley Webb      (Catshill South District & Woodvale Division) 

September / October Report 

Speeding Traffic - I am currently monitoring the traffic throughout my division, apologies it is taking longer 

than anticipated but I will be arranging my public meeting as promised once all the data is collected.  I will be 

inviting the Safer Roads Partnership along with the police and highways.  We can then discuss the data and 

options available. 

Catshill in Bloom – I am working with the Town Centres Manager and Catshill Village hall to progress with 

funding for In Bloom.  As you know the local schools have already started participating which is fantastic, it 

looks great outside the schools and the Spar is much improved.  Chadsgrove will continue within the next 

couple of weeks. 

Halloween – Again working with the Village hall and Cheryl we are organising a Pumpkin Carving session and 

incorporating the seed swop.  Singletons have very kindly sponsored this event with Pumpkin Soup and free 

pumpkin seeds.  Saturday 27th October 11 – 2 

Christmas Light Switch on – The Parish and volunteers have made great progress for the big switch on Saturday 

1st December 3-6 pm. 

The latest monitoring visit to our children’s services by Ofsted inspectors found a 'positive trajectory of change' 

as progress continues to be made to improve services for Worcestershire's children and young people. 

Inspectors have found evidence of improvement in each of their four monitoring visits. During their latest visit 

which was at the end of July, inspectors reviewed children subject to child protection along with child in need 

assessments and plans. Inspectors described how management structures have been enhanced and social 

workers’ caseloads have been reduced. A large number of social workers have been recruited by the Council in 

recent months and children are now experiencing more stability, with fewer changes of social worker, enabling 

them to build positive relationships. 

Plans for much needed improvements to Bromsgrove's walking and cycling network have been unveiled. The 

£3.4million improvements, which have been funded through a Department for Transport initiative, will 

introduce an additional six recognised walking and cycling pathways in the town over the next two years. 

This scheme is part of the 3 point plan for congestion in Bromsgrove which also includes major improvements 

to the A38 and town centre related junction improvements to make the network more efficient. 

 

Cheaper energy tariffs could soon be available to Worcestershire residents following the launch of the County 

Council's annual Collective Energy scheme. Launched last month, Worcestershire Energy Switch negotiates 

competitive prices with energy companies on behalf of local residents with group buying expert iChoosr. Last 

year saw 550 residents sign up to the scheme and they went on to see average savings of £182 per year on their 

energy bills. Residents should visit www.worcestershire.gov.uk/energyswitch with their latest energy bill handy 

as details are needed during the registration process. Registration is open until midnight 8th October 2018 with 

individual offers emailed to residents from 22nd October 2018. The Council has presented the first of its Plastic 

Pledge certificates to a business based in Bromsgrove. The Plastic Pledge scheme has been introduced to 

recognise local businesses and people within their local communities who have committed to reducing their 

single use plastics. The first certificate has gone to Andy Taylor and his business GreenApe, which hires its 

pedal powered smoothie bike to organisers of various events. To nominate a business, organisation or individual 

for a Plastic Pledge certificate, email sustainability@worcestershire.gov.uk 

 


